Lookout Bistro Menu

ENTREES & SHARES
M PTS NM

Welcome to the Alex Surf Club's Lookout Bistro
become a member today from as little as $2

Garlic Bread (VG) (DF)

ask a member of staff for more details
please let staff know of any dietary requirements and allergies

$10
$2

1/2 Dozen

$22 100 $24

add bacon

$2

Dozen

$42 200 $44

$12

50 $13

with sriracha chilli mayo & lemon

M - Members | NM - Non Members | PTS - Points Earned

Breads & Dips (V)

$14

50 $15

turkish fingers and dips of the day

(V) Vegetarian (VG) Vegan (VGO) Vegan Option
(GF) Gluten Free (GFO) Gluten Free Option (LG) Low Gluten (DF) Dairy Free

Natural Oysters (GF) (DF)

add cheese

Flash Fried Squid (LG)

when placing your food order

50 $11

M PTS NM

Crispy Spring Rolls (VG)

$14

with sweet soy lime

50 $15

Kilpatrick Oysters (GF) (DF)
1/2 Dozen

$26 100 $28

Dozen

$46 200 $48

Bucket of Mooloolaba Prawns (GF)

$24 100 $26

with sriracha chilli mayo and lemon

SALADS
M PTS NM
Greek Salad (GF) (V)

$17

SIDES

NIPPERS

50 $19

mixed lettuce, tomato, cucumber, red onion,
capsicum, kalamata olives, oregano, greek feta

Caesar Salad (GFO)

$17

50 $19

baby cos, crispy bacon bits, croutons, poached
egg, parmesan, house dressing (optional

$19

50 $21

fresh seasonal vegetables, avocado, rice,
seaweed, japanese soy sesame dressing

Chargrilled Swordfish Salad (GFO)

Cheeseburger

$10

$31 100 $33

mooloolaba wild caught swordfish, quinoa,

Chips

$5

Potato Wedges

Hawaiian Pizza

served with sour cream & sweet chilli

Onion Rings
served with aioli

Crumbed Chicken Tenders

served with aioli

chicken breast & chips

Steamed Veggies

$8

Mash Potato

$6

Battered Fish (GFO)
market fish, lemon & chips

$2

with sprinkles
$4

add herb chicken

$6

add flash fried squid

$8
$14

$8 $12

Sweet Potato Fries

Ice Cream Cup

add avocado

$8 $12

chips

120g rib fillet & chips

butter

$8

served with aioli

Steak (GF)

avocado, capsicum, cherry tomatoes, garlic

add bbq mooloolaba prawns

50 $11

beef patty, cheese and tomato sauce & chips
napoli sauce, ham, pineapple & mozzarella &

anchovies)

Buddha Bowl (VG) (GF)

SML LGE

M PTS NM

All include free colouring pack & soft drink

Any closer to the beach
you'd have sand in your togs
/alexsurfclub

$8 $12

CLASSICS
M
Chicken Schnitzel

$21

PTS
100

M PTS NM

NM
$23

Alex Beef Burger

$24

100

$26

Southern Fried Chicken Burger

chips

buttermilk & sriracha marinated chicken,

$25

100

$27

Steak Sandwich

side salad & tartare sauce

120g rib fillet, bacon, lettuce tomato, beetroot,

MP

Margarita (V) (VGO)
$19

Vegetarian Delight (V) (VGO)
Big Wave Hawaiian

$23 100 $25

Solerno

add bacon

$5

add avocado

$4

Salami
Pesto Chicken

$22 100 $24
$6

$22 100 $24

250G Grain Fed Rump (GFO)

Mooloolaba Prawns & Chilli

parmesan
$6

$27 100 $29

slow cooked in tomato, root vegetable & red

M

PTS

NM

$25

100

$27

$26 100 $28

with mash potato, steamed greens & red
wine jus
Moreton Bay bug, Mooloolaba prawns,

300G John Dee Rib Fillet (GFO)

$33

100

$35

$36

100

$38

$40

200

$42

120 day grain fed Angus Warwick QLD

350G Wagyu Rump (GFO)
marble score 5+ Rangers Valley

wine sauce, mash potato, broccolini

$69 200 $71

$24 100 $26

prawns, chilli, cherry tomatoes, red onion

120 day grain fed Angus Warwick QLD
Oakey Black grain fed Darling Downs QLD

Seafood Platter for Two (GFO)

$22 100 $24

All cooked to your liking, served with choice of sauce, chips & side salad

200G Eye Fillet (GFO)

Smoked Pork Cutlet (GF)

$22 100 $24

salami, chilli, olives, red onion, capsicum

FROM THE GRILL

mixed mushrooms, spinach, fresh herbs &

Lamb Shank (GF)

$21 100 $23

ham, bacon, mushrooms, tomato

with bacon & parmesan

add chicken

$20 100 $22

chicken, cherry tomato, spinach, pesto aioli

M PTS NM

Mushroom Risotto (GF) (V) (VGO)

$20 100 $22

smoked ham, pineapple

bbq sauce & chips

FAVOURITES

add chicken

50 $18

pumpkin, cherry tomato, olives, feta

see specials board

Classic Carbonara

$16

fresh tomato, fior di latte, basil pesto

50 $21

bacon, slaw, siracha aioli & chips

New Zealand smooth dory, grilled or battered, chips,

Market Fish of The Day (GFO)

M PTS NM

$20 100 $22

cheese, tomato relish & chips

tomato & basil sauce, ham, mozzarella, side salad &

Smooth Dory

12" base with napoli sauce & mozzarella

two beef patties, lettuce, tomato, pickles,

crumbed chicken breast, side salad, chips & lemon

Chicken Parmi

PIZZA PERFECTO

Sauces (GFO)
mushroom | dianne | pepper | red wine jus | gravy | garlic cream
hot english | seeded | dijon mustard

Steak Topper

Tasmanian oysters, smoked salmon, battered

bbq mooloolaba prawns

dory, salt & pepper squid, panko prawns,

flash fried squid

$8

chips & side salad

onion rings

$7

$14

gluten free

$4

dairy free

$3

add avocado

$4

add herb chicken

$6

add bbq mooloolaba prawns

$14

BLACKBOARD
SPECIALS
Check our specials board for daily specials from $15

Any closer to the beach
you'd have sand in your togs
/alexsurfclub

